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Women voters support 
garnishment proposal

R.I. by Paul Dirme

United Press International
AUSTIN — A controversial 

proposal that would allow gar
nishment of wages to help en
force court-ordered child sup
port payments will be backed by 
the Texas League of Women 
Voters.

The league announced 
Thursday that it supports five of 
the 11 proposed constitutional 
amendments that will be on the 
November ballot. However, the 
league opposes a proposal allow

ing the governor to suspend 
constitutional law during enemy 
attack.

The league said garnishment 
— which could occur only if a 
parent is late by at least three 
payments — is “a fair and effi
cient way to provide regular, 
timely child support payments.”

Texas’ constitution prohibits 
wage garnishment for any 
reason.

The league also is in favor of

taking away the governor’s veto 
power over parole decisions 
made by the Board of Pardons 
and Parole.

In addition, the organization 
endorses using the Permanent 
School Fund to guarantee 
school district bonds, allowing 
small counties to have fewer 
than four constables and four 
justices of the peace, and au
thorizing probate-court judges 
to hear cases in counties other 
than l heir own.
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With only three minutes to live, Nora stood, blindfolded, before a 
firing squad of eight men. She heard the death countdown begin. Looking up 
to Jesus she prayed, and waited for the bullets to hit. But none did! God sent a 
blinding light about her, and those who intended to destroy her stood back in 
fright.

DATE-Saturday-October 22 
TIME-7:00 p.m.
PLACE-Texas A&JM University
Rudder Tower 701, College Station

ALL SEATS ARE FREE
Nora will also pray for those with physical and spiritual 
needs.

SPONSORED BY CHI ALPHA

Suit filed over vitamin B-6 advice
United Press International

DALLAS — A business
woman who claimed massive 
doses of vitamin B-6 damaged 
her nervous system and left ner 
unable to even hold a fork filed 
an $11.5 million suit Thursday 
against several health food 
manufacturers and distributors.

excess fluids in the body.

The suit, filed by Diane Cald
well in Dallas County district 
court, seeks $500,000 in lost 
wages, $1 million for pain and 
suffering, and $10 million in 
punitive damages.

The suit names as defendants 
William T. Thompson Co. of 
Carson, Calif.; Nature Plus 
Health Foods Ltd. of Farming- 
dale, N.Y.; Natural Organics 
Inc. also of Farmingdale; Roy’s 
Nutrition Centers Inc. of Dallas; 
Abundant Life Health Food 
Stores of Lewisville; Tom 
Thumb Stores Inc. 4)f Dallas, 
and Gides Nu-Life Inc. of 
Anaheim, Calif.

Morgan said the state law says 
that someone is considered to be 

’practicing medicine if that per
son treats or offers to treat any 
disease or disorder and charge 
for it.

medicinal and safe, both of 
which are incorrect."

The suit charges the manu
facturers and distributors 
violated the Texas Medical Prac
tices Act by representing large 
doses of the vitamin as a cure for

“Mrs. Caldwell originally 
went into Roy’s Nutrition and 
complained of swelling of the 
ankles because of an excess of 
fluid,” her attorney Dr. Melvin 
Morgan said. “They repre
sented to her that vitamin B-6 
would be curative of her swell
ing problem.”

“They’re represent
ing that various pre
parations they sell are 
medicinal and safe, 
both of which are in
correct. ”

Morgan said the misrepresen- 
tation constitutes a misde
meanor under Texas law.

“When you break the law, 
you’re automatically negligent," 
tie said.

“That’s exactly what these 
health stores are doing,” he said. 
“They’re representing that va
rious preparations they sell are

Some medical experts claim 
the body needs only 1 or 2 milli
grams of B-6 daily. Recent re
search has connected B-6 doses 
of several thousand times the 
minimum requirement to the 
loss of sensory response.

Caldwell, 33, said she began 
taking B-6 tablets last spring. 
She said she took 15 of the 1- 
gram tablets daily as a diuretic 
and began to lose feeling in her 
feet. A gram is 1,000 milligrams.

She said that as her condition

worsened, she increasei 
dosages of vitamin B-6, 
it might help her. in]®] 
stopped taking the vitamsi 
was improvin 
learned Dr. Herbert 
lx*rg of the Einstein 
Medicine in New York 
ported that loss of feel 
caused by megadoses of

bi

Caldwell said her 1 
the B-6 overdosages cam 
to lose her business and ki

"If I got $5 billion I v 
go through what I'veil 
through," Caldwell said j 
thing can compensiatefiK| 
I’ve lost."

Morgan predicted tltt| 
would lead to health situ 
moving B-6 tablets ini 
doses from their shelves 1

AGGIES vs. OWLS
FOOTBALL SPECIAL

$39.00
SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Harvest House
hotel

House committee warned

Many Americans hungry
United Press International

WASHINGTON — More 
low-income Americans are seek
ing food assistance, despite the 
economic recovery, and there is 
evidence of increased health 
problems related to hunger, 
Congress was told Thursday.

He said the number of chil
dren in soup lines in Mas
sachusetts has increased in the 
past six months. Soup kitchens 
that keep age data report that 
children make up 15 percent of 
the people they feed.

So teachers report an in
crease in hungry students, and 
physicians report concern about

The House agriculture sub
committee met Thursday in the 
latest in a series of congressional 
hearings on hunger in America.

PLUS TWO FREE DRINKS
AT

todd’s
southwest

7901 Southwest Freeway 
Houston, Texas 77074

(713) 777-2389

J. Larry Brown of Harvard 
University’s school of public 
health told the subcommittee 
the Salvation Army in Boston re
ports an alarming 200 percent 
increase in the number of peo
ple in need of food this year.

Brown estimated that the 
364,000 Massachusetts residents 
dropped from federal nutrition

Krograms because budget cuts 
ave lost 132.9 million pounds 

of food per year. Yet, he said, 
food banks expect to distribute 
just 3 million pounds of food this 
year — about 2 percent of the 
loss — to soup kitchens and food 
pantries.

Teachers report an 
increase in hungry 
students, and physi
cians report concern 
about health of fami
lies with too little to 
eat.

FREE
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ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
SPORTING GOODS

SPORTSWEAR -WARM UPS- 
•SWEAT CLOTHES-AND MORE

$WE40%-70%
j

health of families with too little 
to eat, he said.

Eighteen months ago Boston 
pediatricians affiliated with

<3
Fish Ridhards Restaurant

801 Wellborn Road 
College Station

“Emergency food providers 
in our stale are unable to make 
an appreciable dent in this loss 
of food,” Brown said.

d

Harvard teaching hospiiil 
ported an increase in thtl 
her of children treated fel 
nutrition and related protJ 
he said.

This spring a survej dl 
children 5 years old andi| 
found 14.4 percent oftheitf 
in the lowest growth rana 
nearly three times as naj 
physicians normally expett

The studies “may well 
sent early clinical warning 
of possible damage to 
he said, so lawmakers ln| 
choice of responding to 
now or waiting for f 
dence.

Americans hope thtl 
nomy will improve, butduf 
and elderly people are kK 
now, he said. cp

Brown complained t^hoo 
federal agency hasl®^ 
directed to assess whatha{Kv

THOUSANDS Of D0UAW Of HfiME HUM-'
MUST M SOV-O-SMTIM IN'**!**. 1 ClUJti MU*T OO

TUESDAY-OCT.25TKM 0AM-7PM 
WEDNESD A Y-OCT.26THU 0 AM-7PM

“A True Dining Experience In A Relajred Atmosphere"

Fish Richards ALL New Happy Hour Dinners

9

TH URSD AY*OCT.27TH*10 AM-6 PM

I
3 MtfONLY ctMOXBf-MBCTtcrt

AGGIELAND MOTEL- 1502 S. TEXAS | 
COLLEGE STATION |

t/uev Oasis
The Ultimate Hot Tub Experience

COME ON IN • • • 
OUR WATERS FINE!

Woodstone Center
764-0928

907B Harvey Rd, Call for reservation

Served Mon-Fri 4:3()-6:30pm 
MONDAY — Chicken fried Ribeye Steak 
TUESDAY — Chicken Sesame 
WEDNESDAY — Chicken Flautas 
THURSDAY — Mushroom Steak 
FRIDAY — Rainbow Trout w/shrimp sauce

includes salad, rice, vegetable

6 $5.95

Reservations call 696-4118

to Americans affected by)me, 
drawal of federal assistai%jnte

Dr. Victor Sidel ofthe4l Wi 
Einstein College of MediciClfns 
New York, principal imef - 
tor of the joint private art jan 
lie Hunger Watch inNevljlarro 
said a sample of morellapi n 
people who get food assisflight 
found a large percentageof ■" 
pie at emergency feeding fA 
ters are children and imffiie 
class people slipping iii^'ks 
erty. Re 1

Rep. Mickey Lelartttlr 
Texas, said at least 2,006f®oi 
seek food at food pantrififFish ; 
month in Houston-t»ife, r 
many as the number u: S1ghti 
1983 and four times as imB 
in the first six monthsolWT 
year. ‘s nt

In Cincinnati, Mayor sp!m< 
mas Brush told the subcdSbnct 
tee, food pantries 
kitchens served 20,286cl^ 
1982 — nearly twice as 
the year before —andf 
serve more this year.

WEDNESDAY A&M HUMP DAY” $5 ALL DAY WITH 
STUDENT ID.

0CT0B€RF€ST
nil TH6 B€€R & BRflTLUURST VOU CAN

€flT & DRINK!! 
G6RMAN MUSIC

for students, faculty, families & guests in 
RNR department AND persons interested in 
Reneuuable Natural Resources.

CCNTRfll PARK PAVILION

College Station, SRTURDflV, OCTOBCR 22, 1983
3:00-7:00pm

COST: $4.50/oduit 
$2.25/child

Purchase tickets at: FRANCIS HALL 1 st floor 
Thurs. & Fri. or at the Octoberfest.


